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HOME; North GnroU Happiness arid Prosperity

80,006 TO SEE CI IOUNG. based on the supposition that the prop-

erty of the old A. & N. C, would not CAPITAL CITYGREENSBORO 770. KILLED" q mJUNCTION

BEEN ISSUEDBALL TEAM

Guest of Honor at Boyd

f Reception

BALEIGH STRIVES FOB RECORD

irnson Walks Off With Another From

? Balelgh With i tore ! to
SeTeral New Players Will Appear

;; To4ay,i Game.-5- ;'' 'w
'Special to The Sun. ... .s

Greensboro, Aug. 14. The happiest
"

, '. nan lh Greensboro, Is" ; Mayor Ii J.

; Brandt, president of the Greensboro
''. Baseball Club. ; Both the; Mayor and

Mrs. Brandt are enthusiasts over base
hall, and last night at their home In

North Edgeworth street they gave a
royal evening to more, than a1 score

of invited guests, including the mem.

I' w

be handled ad it is if there was any

clause in the lease to keep from it

ROANOKE DENTIST ON TRIAL.

Dr. W. S. Gregory Denies Miss Theo

dora Inin's Charges.

Roanoke, Va., Aug. 14. W. S. Greg

ory, a leading dentist, charged with an
attempted assault on Miss Theodora
Irvln and released immediately after
arrest on $1,000 bail last Sunday, was
today put on trial in the Police Court

Gregory's alleged victim and a wo

man friend of the latter testified be

hind closed doors. When the doors
were opened Gregory made a general
denial of the allegations, saying he
had not mistrated the patient and that
her story was all an hallucination, the
result of chloroform administered by
him while working on a tooth. His
story was substantiated by a negro
boy employed In his office. Physicians
testified as to the effects of chloro
form.

Miss Elsie Patterson, the hertofore
'mysterious young woman" in the case,
was put on the witness stand by the
state. She said she went to Greg
ory's office at the time his alleged vic-

tim was in the operating room and
that she found the door between the
reception room and the operating room
locked. She knocked but got so re-

sponse. Later she tried the knob and
shortly after that Gregory partly open
ed the door and told her to return
later. She swore she saw the patient
in the chair and that she looked like
a corpse. Miss Patterson testified that
Gregory told her when she returned
to have work done on her teeth not
to bring her sister with her.. The case
will be continued tomorrow.

When Miss Irvin told E. M. Coulter
and Lee Keedlck of her treatment at
Gregory's hands on the day of the
alleged assault they went to Gregory's
office and gave him a terrible beating
All of the principals are prominent

bers of the ball team. The Greenville
players, who remained in the 'city

last night, were invited to participate
ln-.th- e function, but for some reason

' they did not accept
The function was informal, and the

men took, off their coats and made
themselves as comfortable as they

' would had1 they been in their own
household. Mayor and Mrs. Brandt
threw their doore wide open and their
apme was as free as the pleasant
breeze and delightful shadows of he
moon reflected by the shade trees on

the porches and lawn.
it After serving cigars and chatting

together for an hour, the guests were
invited into the dining room, Where

refreshments were - nwrved ? by Mrs.

ft v Brandt,, assisted iiy Mrs.GewrgeIi
ft - -- i Brandt, of Wilmington;. Mrs. John N.

GOOD TIMES AHEA1)Uooi hnimng

la Grant of Abefdeei, Scotland. . A
large boquet of sweetpeas and roses
graced the center of the dining table,
while on either end were silver can-delabr-as

with white candles., .Three
white candles were also burning on

vf tha china closet in the. south end of

NEWS BUDGET

News of Interest From

Raleigh

AUDITOR AT JACKSON SPRINGS.

Will Deliver an Address There Tomor

row Before the Montgomery Coanty

Confederate Veterans Other News

and Notes Gathered at Capital.

Special to The Sun.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 14. That no In

dians except Croatans can attend the

Croatan State Normal, at Pate, Robe- -

son county, is a ruling just made by

State Superintendent , John Duckett of

the colored normal and Indian schools.

The issue came through a fight by the

local management against the children

of J. A. Evans attending the school.
He and his family had moved there

from Johnston county and claimed to
be cf Indian descent The children
were attending the state normal when
some drummer started a report that in
Johnston county the Evans were con-

sidered "free negroes." Forthwith the
Croatans set about to have them de-

barred from school and Evans present
ed papers duly authenticated that the
Evans color was due to Indian ances
try, but there is nothing to show
that it was Croatan. So the act creat-
ing the state normal specifying par
ticularly "Croatans" it is held that the
Evans children are still debarred from
the school. It 1b anticipated that the
case will get into court v

Officers of the. North Carolina Grand
Lodge of Masons go tomorrow to
Creedmore, Granville county, to lay

Report comes from Vanceboro that
election for local tax for a public
high; school Is just carried by an al
most unanimous .vote.

Secretary Henry C. Brown, of the
North Carolina Corporation Commis-
sion, was at his desk again for a little
while after a severe attack of Typhoid
fever- - He expects to within a few days
resume the lull burden of his official
duties.

Xne Becretary of state charters tha
Bank of Jacksonville, Onslow county,
capital $10,000 for sayings and com- -
merc,al business. Among the incor--
porators are E. L. Cox, E. W. Summe-ri- ll

and others.
Hon. B. F. Dixon, state auditor, went

to Jackson Springs today to deliver
an address there tomorrow for the
reunion of Moore and Montgomery
county confederate veterans. He speaks
in the stead of Governor Glenn who 1b

ta,ned business in Washington
CIty' He nad lntended "m
wasnmgton to Chicago for the con-

ference of the national campaign com
mittee of which he is a member,. bat
he has been noflel Umt he need nog

attend.
u "luu,uu Ul lue"7 7

DUDllC hlffh schoolo urn mnrh nnw
clged over tne offlcla, announcemeilt
that the splendid high school building
erected last year at a cost of $20,000
cannot be used this school year bo
cause there ,s not avallable W00. for
lurnisning tne building owing to tha
loss of tho RaleUh dlsoensarv nrnfita
and 8UbSequent defeat of the prop--
ositlon to issue bonds for school tmr- --
poses. It was for this same reason
that the last school year was cut short
fur weeks and that for the Incoming
school year the term will be only 24
instead of 36 weeks. An effort Is being
made to Induce one hundred publlo
spirited citizens to contribute $25 each
for building in order that it may be
used this term. (

Parties -- returning from the annual
session of the State Farmers Alliance
at HUlsboro, report that the alliance
has turned down a proposition from
rrot Lewis Preston Gray to pay 20,--
000 for the old Bingham School prop--
erty owned, for a number of years by
the state alliance, It Is understood
that Prof. Gray desired to establish a
girls school there. The alliance men
report that a resolution to sell to ProL
Gray was tabled.

Three SilTer Loving Cnpt Travelln

'. Bag ud Two Big rural Pieces f
- - - Presented.

By Wre to The Sun. :

Boatcui, Mass.i, August UNearlt
20,000 persona from all . over Netf
England attendod today's benefit tor
Denton Tecumseh ("Cy") Young, of

i
Peoll Ohio, the Boston Americas
League base ball team's veteran pit-

cher, at the . Amterlcan Leagula)

grounds. Three silver loving cups, i
traveling bag and two big floral

a .v. -

pieces were presented to Young. The
largest cup was givon to Mrv Young

by bis many admirers through a lo
cal newspaper. Uentenant-Govern- or

Draper made the presentation. "

Manager Fielder Jones, of the ChU

cago American club, presented a large

silver cup, given by the players of the

American League. One other cup was

given by a friend and the traveling
bag was given by the umpires 6f the
Amerlc&a'League. The Boston National
League club gave a big floral offering.

The . main attraction besides "Cy'
himself, was. a game between the Bos.
ton nine and a team of star iplay
era picked from the other American
League clubs, "

The line up of the all st&r team In- -

eluded D. Jones, Detroit, left field:
Keeler, New --York, right field ; Mullin,
Detroit, right field; Chase, New Yorl
second base; Killifer, Detroit, second
base;. Davis, Philadelphia, first base;
F. Jones, Chicago, center; field, Parent
Chicago, short stoD; j. Collins. Phila- -
delphV third' base; Schreck, Philadell
phia, catcher, McGuire, Boston, pltcher
Chesbro,. New York, pitcher; Suggs,
Detroit, pitcher;' Coombs,. Philadelphia
pitcher; Burns,-- , Washington; pitcher,
and wtnter, Detroit pitcher..

STABBED TO HEARt

Patrolman Killed ivie Ams&tg
v 'Ntgn

Kegro ' locks . Himself In Boom, Bnt
Detectives Bring Him Oui-l-Uot

Was Threatened.
By, Wire to The Sun.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 14. Patrol
maivJphn W.. Carroll was stabbed to
tne heart and 'Frank Barroldsford,' a
ndgro dining car cook, and John Scott
another negro", Vere fatally "shot on
a dining car at the Louisville Nash
ville depot this morning. .

Officers attempted to arrest Bar,

roldsford In response. to call to make
isirest Jot I Mnwlt; il thiflef
man' placed i his hand on, tha'' negro,
the negro stabbed him with a butch
er knife. sTho officer shot the negro
In the arm-an- d fell dying. The ne.
gro locked himself In a toilot room
of the car and detectives broke . t
open, shotlng him and another negro
in making the arrest . There was
great excitement for a while and
riot was' threatened, r

: HAD TO SHOOT.

Alexandria Officer Kills Negro Who

Resisted Arrest
By Wire to The 8un. .

'
.

Alexandria, Vs., Aug. , 14 Shot
through the left arm by Deputy Sher
iff William D. Cross, from whom he
had escaped after a desperate strug
gle, George Quander, a negro, about
thirty-fiv- e years old, crawled under
clump' of bushes In Fairfax county
yesterday afternoon about 8 o'clock
and 'bled to death before a drink of.

water, for which be begged, could be
brought to him. '

In the struggle which, preceded thf
snoong,J .Oaander'Teaehed for, th
officer's Revolver, and 'flred it twice
while It was still in Cross'- - ,trouser
pocket Neither bullet r Injured ' th4
officer, but one made a small hole In
his clothing and the other set fire to
the garment, Imrnlnf a place' about
twice the else of ;sflw:eais;;ti.
cording to the evidence bropght out
before a coroner's Jury, Quander was
wanUd for a murderous assault upon
a negro named Brown 8aturdsr night

a wrt to wt ha w
placed la the hands of Deputy Chert;

-- 'Cross.

MANY INJURED

A Balloon Explodes at
France Exposition

SPECTATORS TERRIBLY BURNED

Shock ef Explosion Was Terrific,

Shattering the Windows in The on

Greands Captain Lovelace

Was at Jamestown Exposition.

By Cable to The Sun..
London, Aug. 14. The huge' bal

loon with which Captain Thomas T.

Lovelace, of New York, the aeronaut
had been , giving exhibitions at the
France British Exposition, exploded
while it was Inflated today, killing
two spectators, and frightfully burn,
ed dozens of others and caused the
injury of scores of others in a fearful
panic. Captain Lovelace himself, was
fearfully hurt but joined the police in
stopping the panic

His assistant, a young American
woman, is missing and it is reared
she may be one of the victims.

The shock of the explosion was ter
rifle, shattering the windows in the
exposition grounds. Crowds of vis.

ltors were Watching the inflation of

the big balloon when, without warn.
ing, it became a mass of shooting
flames. The crowds dashed away but
many were not quick enough and
death and terrible Injury followed.

Captain Lovelace is well known in
this country, having been connected
with the United States Signal Corps,

also an assistant of aeronautics - at
the Jamestown Exposition.

MASS MEETING IN RALEIGH. ,

Efforts on Foot to Amend City's
Charter.

By Wire to The Sun.

Raleigh, N. C, A preliminary call
has been signed by a sufficiently large
number of citizens to warrant the
holding of . a mass meeting in the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce
tonight

The undersigned citizens of Ral
eigh, believing that the Board of Al
dermen of said city should be elected
by the city at large, Tequest those of
like mind who are specially interested
In adopting this plan of city govern
ment, to meet us at the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce Friday, the
fouiitoenth day of August; at, ; 8:30
o'clock,. p.. m., to consider and formu
late plans for securing such better
ment of the city government"

A gentleman interested in-'th-e move.
ment. ntate4 yesterday: "This mass
meeting Is about the only means the
People Of .Raleigh have of effecting the
reform that seems to be generally de--
Bireov namely the passage of an amend
ment by fit, legislature to our city
charter .abolishing the present ward
system of electing our board of alder
men and bettering ohr government by
letting the city at large elect the entire
board. Those interested la the move
ment are In the deepest earnest and we
belive that we shall -- accomplish our
pnrnoao.w;j-.'.1:j.;s-..'..f...;ji'-

a i '.''.age numoer of ciUzens have
taken a hand in the matter and there
will probably be a large and represen-Utiv- e

meeting tonight, as more than
a hundred would attend and give their
inauence to the movement

Another movement afoot is that to
organize a ejvic league, a permanent
organization fotJj-ity'- a

betterment
ine mass meeting tonight may take
cognizance of this movement also and

league.
tena its strength jaunchig.th,

LOSES MIND

" We Inherited Fortaie

By Wire to The Sun.
Richmond, Va, Aug, U-The- odore

Von Theln, the Richmond buUer. who
has Inherited a fortune and title fn
Europe, is believed to have lost his
mind and has been locked up for bb
servation. f

'

Prospect of great fortune la said to
be the cause. 1 " :

Norfolk & Soutnern Se-cur-
es

Orders

MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED.

014 Atlantic and North Carolina Stock

holders Show , Some ..Dissatisfaction

at Conditions of This Road.

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 14. A develop

ment of interest in connection with the

receivership of the Norfolk and South
era Fal'road Company is that a blanket
injunezlon from "the ' United States
courts' of eastern Virginia and eastern
Carolina has been issued restraining
any and all parties having claims
against that railroad to bring suit dur-

ing tha term of the receivership.
The above information came to this

paper this morning from .our Raleigh
correspondent, and is thought by many
to be the result of yesterday's meeting
of rJhe"; Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad stockholders which was held
at Morehead City.
' The' item, was shown to a few men

interested In the welfare of New Bern,

and who look upon the old A. and N

Interest with grateful hearts for the
good it has done for the people of
New Bern, and many of then took oc-

casion express themselves as glad
to see the steps taken, but regretted
to learn that it was necessary to
adopt such a means.

The. direct cause leading up to the
Injunction proceedings could not be

learned, but jptaOTg for somo time have
Deen going tne rannos mat conaiuons
were not altogether- - satisfactory.

From reading the cbove it would
look like things are getting in rather
a bad way, as was the statement of a
prominent business man this morn-

ing. In fact he asked "how does the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad
lease stand in the hands of an. insol-

vent corporation." .

We understand-tha- t it has leaked
out that the stockholders at their meet-

ing yesterday .were very mucn inter
ested in thMubject of g stock
and other personal property. A point
made in argument, and one which will

bear the test is, there does not seem
to be any visible rolling stock belong-

ing to the old Atlantic and North Car-

olina Railroad;- - It was there when the
road was turned over under lease, but
there are no marks today to indicate
it and question was asked, "Does the
lease allow the disappearance of this
property." Certainly there must have
been some agreement to replace prop
erty destroyed by wreck or other acci
dents.

The new cars furnished by tuo aui- -

folk and Southern, belcng to them, and
it is understood that they are covered
by. general mortgage. In case of serious
loss or suits for damages brought
against the old Atlantic and North
Carolina Corporation, the deposit of
$100,000 to secure all of this, valuable
property would not be a drop in the
bucket If this rolling stock gets away
from them, as would seem to an out
sider. Suppose the property should
revert back to its former owners. If
this supposition is there not
room for the belief that the stock
holders would have to begin anew to
build cars and engines, if all wo see
on the road now belong to the Norfolk
and Southern. :

:

Just what is hid behind the scene is

not known and could rot bo learned
today. : No reply came to the question,
"Does not the lease protect old road;
does it not, require ..that this prop
erty should be kept together and re
pairs made to. keep it In just as good
condition aswhen it. was when turned
over to the Norfolk and Southern or
even better. , 'y :!y';-':.'- " v.--

. Is It a fact that this condition is
the result of tho careless trading, of
this valuable property belonging to the
nople on the part of some one. Just
who is responsible was not intimated,
but expression was given to the feeling
that some one must have been In too
much of a hurix or they have dis-
played their Inability to conduct such
affairs. ' This opinion of coarse, was

the dining room, wntie tne room was
brilliantly . illuminated . by electric
lights- - with artistic' shades - in the
chandaller.

After luncheon Catcher White pre.

sided at the piano, while aiewtrf the
ball players, demonstrated'1 thai they
can sing as well as play balL "I Was
Born irf 01 VlrglniafXbve lie and

The World is Mtne," and a ew other
selections we rendered.

Raleigh, N. C, Au. 14. Raleigh
allowed another clincher yesterday
afternoon in the yoke 'that ties nor

. to the foot of the percentage' colutnn
' fn1 the" Eastern Carolina "Base 'Ball

league, Wilson, scored 3 to JUL
. eigh's "gose egg." ; It was a
less game except the fine work In
the box by Anderson for Wilson.

, The score: 1 ' " R. H. E.
' '.. .. ..000 000 0000 1

Wilson 020 100 000 S 8
' Batteries i Dunn and Wrcnn; i
derson and Holt Struck out by An--

' derson 6; Dunn 6; two base hits,
Mills and Gcttlg; umpire Westerfelt,
time 1 hour and 46 minutes. r

'

' The management of the Raleigh
base' ball team Is striving to closo

Commeraal Traveler Are Now

In Session

Delegates Present From Every State I

In the Union Will Make lightning
r.... n,.4 w.w

I

special to The Sun.
New York, Aug. 14. Five thousand

commercial travellers began a two
davs session today with the sole end

in view to boom prosperity.
Representatives are present from

every State in the Union, and they be.
lieve that the meeting will have good
influence in bringing about better
conditions. ?

They will devise ways and means
far bltrhtrttflfl' ftftnvnaa ttt tho twin.
try to spread the news that aood
time are ahead. '

CLERKS OF COURTS MEET.

Association ef Superior Conrt Clerks
Hold Session at McAdoo Hotel.

Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 14.-- The sec- -
I

ond annual meeting of the Association
of Clerks of Superior Courts of North
Carolina was held here last night at

the McAdoo hotel. About thirty-fiv- e

or forty members of the association

ties In the state were represented,

either in person or by proxy.

The objects of the association are
and, as set forth in the

by-la- of the organization, are for
the purpose of bringing a closer tela--

tlon for the exchange of Ideas with
a view to increasing the efficiency of
the office of clerk of the court, to pro--

vide for the establishment of a uniform
system of business and for the adop- -

tlon of the latest and most improved
methods of keeping the official records I

and papers to be filed and kept In the!
clerk's office. . I

Former officers of the association, D. I

A, Houston, of Union county, president, 1

Ernest Clapp, of Guilford, vice presi - 1

dent, and T. L. Covington, of Richmond,!
Secretary, were The next!
meeting of the association will be held
next summer at Morehead City, the I

exact date to be announced later. I

, the season next week with the very
. . . 3 I . . I1L

- oesv nnat recorus pousiuie wuu
' view to making sure of
' tlon forwhe next season, .when It is

hoped that an all North Carolina
League, embracing such towns as
Wilmington, Raleigh, Durham, Greens
boro, Winston-Sale- m and Charlotte,
With this end in" view Raleigh has
several , of the strongest players ,of
tne Carolina league, which plosed its
season yesterday. Two players from
(he Greensboro ; pennant.winnlng

'.t am arrived today to ifielp "puH ,R,al--

e'rh out of a hole." They were Bert.
r ;.m,; pitcheri,. and CoggswelC' out
f Mer. Others will probably oome in
tomorrow.- - " J-

-; -

If
;:. Bank Oerk Arreite4 " X

By Wire to'The Buni s'fi
Wilkesbarre, Pa.,-A- i4,onhan
Fogel, bank clerk; was arrested this.y .', with emttenrlln
18,000. He had bonght'-a- a automobile
ar Atir b'nw. which excited the
eiBTlclon of the laik c"c!l aal the
1 vestlgatioa was made. The arrest
f '.lowed, f '

'

mm:


